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Lesson for September 12
gifts for the tabernacle

'5:4-19.
'

wltlr ih? TKXT Honor th« lMr4

*UH. .hU ? 10 and n«t-
rruits ¦or thy lncretis«.

H«u«ltAR,r roi'«c.aitt. for dot:

^^UNIOR. TOPIC-WMIIr« Gift, to

A"U 8ENIO« top.
J'BOP'LK and aduj.t top.

1C.Ocnerou. «.,d My.trm.llo Clvln*.

J. What th« Tabernacle Was.
II was » rectangular structure 30

nil. is l«,ng. 10 cublls wide und 10
<ul,|(. high. Till* ivna divided Into

r l»>ly place and ihe holy
0 I '®8- * two rooms were se'>-
arated: 1..V I lie vail. The tubmati*

Y
'i cotlri I (XI cubits Icme

and M cti lil In wkl... Within the court.
I-Cf«r» 'lie door Of the tllberntirte
Was f||ii:.od ibe t.ruwn ulltir. I!®.

t|.. ettftr of sacrifice und (lie
<HM»r ut I lie talx-niscle was placed Hie

,;"or '""Mr of Ihe Mr Pino was
i.i- (MiulleKtlek and nlM .Vhe

fi.Me ,,t shew,!.«,«. f .freer!y |n front
lie v.i-il. vviiVfjiund |l,e ujtiir of In-

The nllarjtf incciixe

.) l,""- 'cd .villi I lie hra'seti ultnr In
"I *'e cud lit.Mid. in t|..

. v r I,..lie* w«* round I lie ark' .,f
'

l.e iivi-im tit, t|.. s.rr,v, ohjlv.(
'f II" .ntlrt* t i«l.<-itin.-l,. This n-k

(Bill,. -..f stone, (he pot
«f ninhna put) Annn'i rod thai hudl-,)

It. The Meaning of tho Tjbsmacle
!>'.¦ 'iiliernaele was the syrnh.i nt

'¦""I (twclftH* pla.-e This fabernaele
i.M- -nil ihe lni artiailon of tr,T,| |.

I,mm, John says (I,HI (he Word he
Itch mid (nlKTiincled t|j|

. liti l;U) mi,, furniture of the
" nrn-le l.-qliiiiinj with the l,ru ...a

:i,i.,r srnit>.'4i«ra I l.e spiritual bistort
< Hi,- iv.,rshl|i,.i. tnuhini; cleir th..
.nniier* in, ) I,«d of approach unto (J , I
j t*<k.«4tf«»h of Hi I.rnr.cn iilturiittftp
oi>or of the tuUertturV imlh-.Wil thai
no .me -mild Urn* ulgli to n«.l with-
ni" r, ii,K |,y (lie wn.y of that iill.ir.
she ..-n.arthm .If hHi, must -lie selile-1
. Irtii"' .lures approach. God. Tile

iM.'i r (.vpUli-N 41,a salirtlflttiHon of the
'"rp!'- 'f'«« sucriiTiv tit. the hnren

tiliiir venill-,1 .Mnneaimi. Tl.p iilflu-
IKhh of I lie layer proHj* trwt snneiltl.
'"II' " Aloiieiiii-iil i«(m iiiade hy the
aa.Tih.-lii! -JealK .if f1,n,t. SiK|pti;i!
-jail.,, -.v.,. oireenv,! hy the waahtol-

n« liivcr. iH-eftKuj-lhs ilie liitlueiHv.
.. v w..'.|,.|iv, onllnaoees, at.. I the

"'«. ll .fv Spirit. Th-
,vl.P,.,M, ivltf sl,af, ami
»H l.rtjilrl,,-, ludl, .|,.,| ,)...

;r'=lly «... illverMlj of
n,o ciii.tles!l,k n!Vi, K!..ws the p.r.
I'"-" -he aani'llih'.ujiiii .f .,e l,e-

,:',yr f"'-
".«* f'»f a memo.

. I >1 -t.iMl of IdK. rhosen [ie.ip!e
. n.. r.ir ea.-h lelhe. . wlnit the

I?..';';. T' ....-- ..r

u Wll>' fi««l I"
" .. I he «>.,!,., -r -f Ihe .Weod

tl|e b~. . i.liai- on, the al|,,r of
". .fl'Cil.le prayer

I'?,!"; <.' Alanine
,i

V,U sTtnKtillr.e.l

Z , ir f-,nT' Th> .-««»« or
II al Ilia llo.e .f n.!*t> ,n,.|

' of pi,rlat
'"" J" <1'*'l The iner.'y sent

I . . .. l.l. h the U I of the om.r:

; «».«t the

III l'"v satisfied,

until Offering. ot the Tj(>er

1 11 . nr.ilve of u-lvln- (y. r>)
U' of-,1 wllllne heart, let

'.oil's apprnrel
The .!Ter-

i;:; IT,. \ «wn-
.

i,msi he as ant, i the

1,..,..
' "f lovo and eodly

. -.5 Tirt in !»>vlnc (v 22}..**?/{:. i*- .r»\v Tiip t *<"«». fiion and -women.
U'¦'¦v/ii'5 jiuif osr* from the he-
pinning thnl «hoh!d imltf In
f)i#» sujipnrtmid (¦are. of (ho worship of

flop: ." *s«,:V,4/ -> .<,¦ -*v-

Wh'st wnfl to to jrfven (vv. 2H-23). JTinier this boa,ding fi\'o Interesting
" thirds sfi'.nd -out hieastire and va- j

riwy.
.(1) Measure. They brought what

they had jo bring.
So one Is under obligation to give

that which Ufi* do<»s not posness. Ca-
pariry Is the measure of responsibility.

SonSVnroUght Jowelry (v. 22): some

brflpght £obl (v. 22) : sour? brought fine
llnwi (v. «J) : some brought gout's hair
find rough skin TV L'"t) : WlW-lienrfWl
women did spin with their hands
(v. 25) : the rnlera brought the expen«
stve things that were needed (v. 27).
This shows what n variety of things
are needed la the Lord's house.

f> God. We come Into Thy presence
and confeaa the many sins we have
been guilty of, and we pray that Thou
1rlK forgive them all.

The Only S»fyg.rd / -

Tli« only safeguard aiolnat error )¦
¦ fall knowledge of ChrUL.The doe
pel MinlJrter.

l^Afctfuh Prayer
Ood lor^i »n unselfish prayer..

ytboti. -'rT~'

' Sentence Prayer

About ijowr
Health
Tilings You Should Know

by Joh n Joseph Game*. M. D.

WARM WEATHER DIET

Swimming isr an Ideal method cf j
bringing every body muscle into use. '
As u nwVrc invigora-or, exercise in
water -with the minimum of Cloth¬
ing on, outclasses the medicine bot¬
tle a thou*£nd to ne.

Kov.wcr, most g cd things have,
j rorils lurking beneath their tempt¬

ing exteriors.
The danger of drowning today is

practically nil, so wise are the pre¬
caution? taken; but the man of fifty
or m:rpy who cherishes a forty-elg^H:
inch waiFt-band. and who inn ^ently
carriis a deceptive heart-lesion, may
start something impossible to stop
."by. taking. the sudden, violent piu^ge.
The O pulent figure i*? neither safe
nor ar'istic. in the "high dive." The
man oveV fifty bad better refrain
from xiquatic feats that make his
heart "thump.".
Swimming-races are dangerous

v.v en: attempted by amateurs. I taw
recently a y ung man of perfect
build, swim acr a s-mall lakrf to
beat a -record; tfe contortions, of his
hea-t inime-Jlately after, and which
lastei an hour or more. Wire enough
to.alarm an experienced rardiologist.
Swiroming is one .-f the pleasures

v.-hich rbcixld never be cverdcme.
And. a full stomach is bad company

.t 1 fray-.*.; a loner, when doing fancy
>r'okesr particularly if you are a
"tired business man" unaccustomed
.to Athletic feats in watfer. But mod-
11 ate exercise in the realm of urj
f.nny brethren, when the temoera-j
-Cure .is rig. i, is one of the very be.K'tI agencies for circulation, muscle and

[ nerve.. '.

The State Beekeepers' A-ociation
meets in Greensboro September 3
and 9 to ^discuss late methods, cf

I handling bees and honey.

Calls Dry Conference

Gen. Uncotn C. Andrews, U. S.
national dry chief, has called hU
twenty-tw® district chifefs to Wash¬
ington for a 6 day conference,
.tarting Sept 20.

^ ^

In Memory of
Susie Avcnia Jones

SU3ic Avonsa Sprier, daughter, of
.Mr. an Mrs .K. P. J Tips was borifi
.July i'r.teroi : rit:i re?t.
July 1926,' making' her stay
or.- eaVth- £3 years, ani two. day*".

WSo t'sken with Malara fr^r.
.afsier but'lr.cr «,v«th .this a 'f-y- <Uy«
other q .mp,i?a.tion* set in which
closed her life- She wad sick. only
eisrht. days. The re U a xadries* at-.
tr,£ ed to the in canine: ;f. the word'
death at ar.v aire, but *.*h?rt' it? '"vie-
Hn i? ere whose life ha? been so
short it seenis. .par^icuVV *7

Although cat tlcwr. so 'your.;;. there
are lessons f. r us who are Jivir.sr,.
th6.;g}i .-tror^ in Mature, the pic&ure'i
of heaHli, ju-t in. the b'; c*n of yj-uth
we at?e reminded' that 'ouris -are «>.£-
ten pluclrei before they blossom into
full j<ro\yn 'flowers. We hhr-uld real¬
ize t -¦ meaning of-, this pas^a^e of
siripture \yh?e'h say,*, UB? yi :t!-o
ready for b» su?h an haur aS- .ye

| thJnk rut the son of man. tcmst'n.''
Susie had not made an /open pro-

i fess.Ln of religion, but pn'y ,ix. icy;

/ JUST ABOU^
tv.«y tirc
dealer will
TCll Vol/

M LC H F. L I N
TUB 65 .

Atte G6ST
i we sell them
\ ATORDINARV
;A - p«\ccs.

For 'Fender Roasts

Moore's Market

We carry only ( hp highest* <;rade «>f -fresh meats, and all
orders' are tilled with acqUrficy and consMerstioh that
will be appreciated Jjy our customers. - Choice cuts of
meat.i?nder. fresh, and appetizijSjp.at reasonable
prices. AH kept fresh in our bit? refrigerator.

day* before she was taken 'sick ahe
talked to one of her friends in re¬

gard to joining the church and
several times while sick she spoke
of going home where everything was
b?autiful and where she would be
at rest, just a short while before
?he breathed her last x he called her
little. br;ther Romulous, who had
I receded her to that better land
some years ago, and said everything
1» ked so pretty; So we fee' assiirtfd
she is now sweetly resting in ;.hat
beautiful home.
By her attractive manners and;

willingness to do her part in vrhafcj
ever was undertaken, she easily
made friends. In school ahc \v:t«
loved by teachers and class motes.
S: kind, gentle and patient she was
in her home with the younger chil-
.hv 11, in fact she had a Livable, dis-
posit ion to eve ry : .*» \ Love was a

part of her nature, especially so for.
her mcnther. I have never seen a
more thoughtful, devoted child ta h?r
mother, from, a little child up until
iHe was taken sick, she wanted to
relieve her mouther cf any burden
..he co.uld, even on her bed she would
.pesrk of /wanting to do things for
ihrth'erl :
Her father be'ne in Florida all

this -year, she seemed particularly
interested in making her home ciicle
happy. Her sunny smiles and picas-,
ant worrls often drove away c'.ouds
cf lonelines* and brought about
showers of cr-gertulncss. She loved
her father too, sa often 1 have hoard

her speak of how jjlad she would
be when he returned, many plan"
she wis T^tflklng for his enjoyment.

Clod claimed her before her father
could pret heme, but she awaits >ou
Papa in that brighter £«me where
father, mother, alters and brother
w:ll have n5 tnore jrood-hyea.
Sh? was * jrrnrd-

father Xeal* /»ry where
m»ny friends and relatives gathered
t > pay their last tribute of e-pec'
The floral oftcrinRs were many add-
beautiful. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. *l> B Curren nnd
Rev. J. A. Beam. Pall begrers were
..Mt-s-rfri- W. B. HtiyeSr O. M. Gentry,
?. M. Xral. S. B Wade, C. Ci Walter
unci A. Si' Flower bearers
.Were Mi?sev I.arah GilUr, Irena Gen¬
try* I- Gentry. Lorene t Gentry,
Anna I>ix:n, *!oi^ Hays, Virginia
Parkfcam, Mary Walter, Messrs,- Bur-
1 v Gentry i Charles Walter and J F.
Walter.
A* Susie v.*a laid to rest and we

realized she fould be with us here no
more n this earth. We could but
look up ; and say. "The Lord srivetlr
an I the Lord taketh,. blessed be the
iMffle of th.e Lord.

It seems hard to give Up cur loved
c.nes and sometimes we can not un¬

derstand, yet the Lord kn ws bc.-t
and IV? will, not make our b.u^dens
greater than We can bear. His will
not- our must be done.
We ?oved Ktr bat Go i loved her

best. lie t ok her to live with him.
O'l yes we "will miss her, but why

'should we grieve? 13 shs net b?tter
0ff than wfi who are left behind to
faeo the triads and troubles- of this
world?

Besides her loved ones at borne
she leaver a. host of relatives and
friends to m:urn their let*.
She will Jive in our hearts find

tho sweet memory of her life will
ever abice with us, may we .find < n-

0 iition in the .:r. durance that jrtb
hath ro sorrow that Heaven cmnot

One Who Loved Her.
... "*0-- ¦ - . -

What's This? 0
Not many weeks sinre a b -hop

attra?ted considerable publicity in
New York state by cleclarnig that
"ro man who kisses the papal ring
will ever get in gunshot of the White
1 1 use. The gcod bishop referred, of
c:urae, to Ai Smith, the -eintillating

I controversy, center of Democracy aa

it i*t not' as it once was.

Now one wonsera what the thous¬
ands who applauded the declaration
will say to the statement of a New
York Time,* writer wh: says Ptesi-
defitCooUdge did nothing else while
iiieiat-ajovernor of Massachusetts
than "stopped and ktesed the rin^-of
Cardinal O'Connell in the presense
t?f» thou* and? of pe ph.'." -Stanley-
Kewa. Herald ...

Tom. Tarheel sayi that haying^
^something to «eil?rom th-j farr,: -. v.'lfl
week ha 4-; Helped hmv throu?h rn^rt^l
-1 r's-ht; place..

Special Announcement
The writer is pleased to announce that by special arrange¬
ment with the Carolina Mortgage Company, Raleigh, N.
C., I have available now:

$100,000.00
To Be Loaned Over A Period of Years on Improved Real
Estate in Roxboro

HOM^?. APARTMENTS. BUSINESS PROPER 7 Y)M-^?
omFPROMPT SERVICE -- LOW RATES - NO RED TAPE

31,000.00 THE MINIMUM . NO LOAN TOO LARGE
rv. . Ask About

"THE BUSINESS FINANCE PLAN"

Gall See or Write - J. S. WALKER

Enrns a Personal
Interest!

Money

Yea. a savings account draws .! per rem- interest.which alone ia a hi"*
esouirh inducement to be thrift v.hut it also drawf a irreater interest
which has in man v, inany eases been the "making" of success.

A bank account earns PERSONAL interest! The pcisonal interest of
worth while people.-influential people who can help you. Your bank ac
count no matter how small.if added to regularly speaks of a reliable,
sound character. :

Money in the Bank gives you.

Increased courage! Fxeedom from worry! Greater independence and
relief from embarrassment.

THE FRIENDLY BANK'


